
CLIPPINGS. 
Western Indians.—The Greer* Bay Repub- 

lican received last night, has the following war 
like rumor, which wo ^iveae we find it. 

A gentleman has arrived here direct from the 
head waters of the Missouri, bringing intelligence 
that the Sioux, Black Feet, Sacks and Foxes and 
the Winnebagoes. are assembling in large num- 
bers, and making every preparation for a war 

Upon the white settlements on the borders of Iowa 
and Wiaconsin. The whiles are arming them- 
selves, and are making all the preparations they 
can to defend their homes and firesides._Mil- 
tMaukie Sentinel, 2d July. 

Steamers kor the Rio Grande.—The 
steamers Mary Summers, and DoRasseti, have 
been purchased at Savannah, by tho V. S. Gov- 
ernment. to proceed to the Rio Grande, the funner 
at 820,000, the latter at 825,000. 

Execution or Burnett.—John Burnett was 
executed on the 14ih, at Schenectady, for the 
murder last winter, of one Smnheroer, in Selin 
harie Co. He died a dreadful death, life being 
extinct in twenty minutes after the holt having 
been drawn from the drop. 

Niblo’s Garden Burnt.—That portion of 
Niblo’s Garden, New York, which is occupied as 
a seed and flower store by Mr. Grant Thorburn, 
took fire on Friday morning, and was destroyed 
with its contents. Mr. Thorburn was with dilii- 
culty rescued from the flames. 

Steamboat Explosion in Cuba.—YVe have 
been favored, (says the New York Journal of 
Commerce.) with following extract of a letter 
front an American Engineer in Cuba to Mr. Kem- 
ble, of the West Point Foundry : 

•• YVe have just heard of the entire loss of the 
steamer Jewel, which was built in N’ew York and 
brought here this season. The boiler burst, kill- 
ing James Wood, the first Engineer, the Captain, and eight or ten others. You must recollect Mr! 
Wood. He is a Scotchman.ami formerly worked 
at the Foundry. The hull then took fire, and 
burned to the water.” 

An Important Case.—Mr. Fisk of New Or- 
leans, whose carpet-bag was robbed of $000 while 
in charge of one of the agents of the Railroad 
Company, has commenced a suit against th*-m 
fur the recovery of the amount—holding them 
responsible for the acts of their agents. 

Broken Banks in Ohio.—There is a list of 
forty-nine broken Ohio banks, by which the peo 
pie lust the enormous sum ot one million, iwo 
hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars —jV. 
Y. JYetes. 

Yes, friend, and we have about thirty hen 
more which in tunc will swindle the people out 
of at least twice as much aa this.— Ohio Press. 

B. G. Simm’s. Esq., a respectable citizen of 
Hinds county, Mississippi, was shut dead ai 

Vicksburg, the 2Gth ult., by a man named Saun- 
ders. 

Churches.—\Ye find in a recent publication, 
that the number and kinds of churches in the city of New York are as follows : 

Reformed Dutch, 18 ; Episcopalians, 38; Lu- 
therans, 5 ; Moravians, I ; Presbyterians, 32 ; Reformed Presbyterians, 3 ; Associate Presbyte- rians, 3; Associate Reformed Presbyterians, 2; 
Baptists,29; Congregalioitaliais, 5; Methodists, 
40; Roman Catholics, 10; Uuiversalisis, -1; Jewish Synagogues, 9: Unitarians. 2 ; Friends. 
4 ; Swedenborgians, 2—making in all 213 church- 
es. 

Kings county State of New York with a popu- lation of 30,000, has /0 churches. (Queens has 
60. with a population of 30,000. Suffolk with 
35.000, has 80 churches.—JYew York Morning JYetrs. h 

I he receipts and expenditures of the British 
Government exhibit a striking uniformity as to 
the amount of each. Since 1822. the receipts have varied from 50 to ^59 000,000—and the 
expenditures from 48 to ^55,000.000. 

Mrs. Porterfield, whose husband attacked Jud- 
son for alleged criminal intimacy with her, and 
was killed by him in Tennessee, some time since, has been tried, convicted and expelled from the 
Baptist Church, of which she was a member, for 
the alleged criminal conduct. 

I he Bank of England never pays out the same 
bank note twice. YY hen oi^e is offered for specie 
or exchange, it is immediately cancelled and de- 
stroyed, ami a new one given in its place. This is 
done to prevent counterfeits. Five pounds is the 
smallest note issued by this bank—although some 
of the Provincial hanks issue as low as £\. In 
common dealing a bank note is rarely seen. Gold 
and silver is the currency of the people, and there 
is certainly an abundance of the vexations and 
doubts attending the paper system at that. 

A Family Divided in Opinion.—A voting 
lady—blooming as a rose bud—lovely as an Houri 
—of sweet seventeen—hut as unsophisticated as 
a boarding school education could make her. was 
last evening at the house of a friend of the family. The conversation turned on the Oregon question, when she very ingeniously remarked : 

Pa goes in for 54 40, because he says he’s in 
favor of the whole or none. Ma says she’d take 
49. because she’s in favor of peace. | would not 
like to take any one older than Harry Bloomfield, and he’s but Iwtnty-five. 

iHfi.u&JNKA AINI) CONSUMPTION. 
It ifl indeed a melancholly truth that thousands 

fall victims to Consumption every yenr. from no other cause than neglected Colds; yet we find bun 
dreda, nay thousands, who treat such complaints with the erreatest indifference, and let them run on for weeks and even months, without thinking of the danger. At first you have what you consider a 
slight cough or rold ; you allow business, pleasure, or carelessness to prevent you from giving it any attention ; it then settles upon your breast—you be 
co e hoarse, have pains in the side or chest, ex- 
pectorate large quantities of matter, perhaps mixed with blood ; a difficulty pf breathing ensues, and then you find your own foolish neglect has brought on this complaint. If, then, you value life or health, be warned in tune, and don't,trifle win, your Cold, or trust to any quack nostrum to cure you ; but im- 
mediately procure a bottle or two of that famous 
remedy. Dr Wtstar's Balsam „f Wild Cherry. Be rarelul and get the genuine DR WIKTAK' 
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. None genuine nnloas Rig-ned hy I. BUTTS. Address all ofders t<> SETH W. FOWLF, Boston, Mas*. 

CO* For particulars see Dr. Wistar’s treatise on 
consumption, to he had of the agent. 

Agent*—Portsmouth, C. H. IIEINI FSH, Agent 
Norfolk, M. A. SANTOS, and also by Druggists 
generally in this State. 

M ARRIRD, 
On the 9th instant, by the Rrv. T Hume, Mr. 

Nathawiei, Cummings, to Miss Sarah Bullock, both of this place. 
On the 18th instant, hy the same, Mr. John Par- 

ker, to Miss Ann Brown, both of this place. [Brooklyn, L, 1. papers please convl 

TlL^.«^«ibur rPrcivc Proposals until 
MONDAY, the 27th instant, for furnishing the Coffins, nnd BtntYiNo the Dead, for tin Poor 

House of Norfolk County. 
° K°°r 

GEORGF, M. BAIN. July 21—3t Agent C. P. 

POW MISSION HR'S HA I,E.-By virtue of a vy Decree of the Circuit Superior Court of Nor folk County, will be gold upon the premises in the 
town of Portsmouth, on THURSDAY, the 30th dav 
of July Inst., at 12o’cloek. THREE VALUABLE 
BUILDING LOTS, to wit: Lots No. 6, No. 8, and 
No 9, on or near Myers’s Wharf in the said town. 

Terms of Sale—For so murh as may be sufficient 
lo pay the expenses of sale, cash—The residue upon 
a credit of six months, the purchasers giving bond 
and good security for the defined payments, and 
the Commissioner retaining the title till the pay- 
roent. JOHN 8 MILLSON, 

July 21 Commissioner. 

WAlfTED, for a term of eighteei 
months, for which a liberal interest, wil 

e-ven. and surety given on Real Estate for trip- Pie the amount. Enquire at this Office. 
July 9—lw 

POSTPONED TO THURSDAY. 
BOMBARDMENT OE VERA CRUZ—EX- 

PLOSION OF THE MAGAZINE OF THE 
CASTLE, &c., lie. 

ANOTHER SPLENDID ENTERTAIN- 
MENT 

Vl/'ILIj l>c given on THURSDAY evening1, July 
23d, beginning nt 7 o'clock, P. M., ami con- 

tinuing through the evening, at 

OHIO’S GARDEN, 
At the South end of Court street. Portsmouth. The 
Exhibition will commence with the nseensiou of a 
BALLOON «t 7 o'clock. At 8 o’clock another 
Balloon ascension, followed by splendid FIRE. 
WOHKNol various kinds, and other entertain- 
ments. An excellent HAND OF MUSIC will be in 
attendnneo and perform during tbe whole evening 
Re freshments of various kinds-tuny be had on the 
occasion. 

In addition to this, a Battle with Arc-balls will 
take place near the Garden on the opposite side ol the street, by one hundred juvenile soldiers, repre- 
senting a regular attack upon the Mexican Castle of San Juan De Ulloo. Tins most exciting exhibi- 
tion will commence at II) o'clock and continue one hour, terminating by the blowing up „f ,|le Maga- 
zine and destruction of tbe Castle. 

All things will be conducted with the most scru pulons regard to order and propriety. “Come one. Come all.’’ 
Adm salon to the Arena adjoining the Battle Cround I2J cents. " 

Julv 2, 

T?OR VA BARGAIN !-Two handsome 1 second hand COOKING STOVES, on very fa- vorable terms, if immediate application be made to 
DANIEL S CI.ERUY. July 21 Under the Old Dominion Office. 

IJI N DING.—Our arrangements for B il ling be 
u r,,,,'P'c:efl. we are now prepared to 'h-v* Hoolis Hound in any slvlc, and on very reasonable 
,e7nr W. H. H. HODGES Ac CO. 

.Inly 21 

NOTHER LOT OF BOOKS from Harper & Brothers. 
Dictionary of Greek and Roman Antiquities, abridged from tbe larger Dictionary, by William Smith. L. L. D., with corrections by Charles An- then, L. L. D. 
Phc Bible, The Koran, and the Talmud ; or, Bib- 

ItcaI Legends of the Mussulmans compiled from Arabic, sources, and compared with Jewish tradi- 
tions, by Dr. G. Weil. 

No. 14 Harper’s New Miscellany, on the connec- tton of the Physical Sciences, by Alary Somerville. No. 16 lIluMratc-l Jew. 
No. 1 Pictorial History of England. 
Nos. 89,90. 91 ami 92 IlluetrnTtod Shakespeare. French Domestic Cooking, combining elegance with economy—with many engravings All lor pa,'‘ W. H. H. HODGES & CO’S., Julv 21 Cheap Book and Fancy Store. 

SUC.A R, MOLASSES, Ate.—50 bhda Alus 
covado Sugar 
95 hhds and tierce3 ATuscovado Alolasses 
10 ticrccs Honey 
20 boxes Havana Sugar, Cargo srhr Sidney in store and for sale by JOSIAII WILLS, J,'ly 21 Commerce street. 

NDIGO.-Catrac cas Indigo, for sale by July 21 J. \\ ILLS, Commerce street. 

OH CASE8 just opening (hi* morning'. Fresh •Jit a. rivals at the New York Boot und Shoe 

Jii3t received by the J. VV. Kimpion, a large and 
seasonable assortment of GOODS purchased for 
c.jisb, anrl which we offer at very low prices, con- 
sistinar in pirt of 
200 pairs Ladies fine Kid Ties 
100 do do dol’d do ile 
100 do do Kid Buskins 
l.">0 do do R. K. Ties 
To do do Buskins 
75 do do Extra fine do 
50 do Gents Cloth Gaiters 
30 do do Last in 7 do 
‘23 do do Light Cloth do 
35 do do Lasting side lace Gaiters 
40 do Ladies Col’H Lasting do 
75 do Children’s Black Morocco do 
50 do do Morocco Ankle '1'ies 

100 do do Btr/ipCark.s 
100 do Bonn Lace do 
*5 do Kid do do 
75 do Bovs Goaf Pump Bootees 
50 do Children’s Grain Strap Boots 

100 do Men’s Roan Slippers 
75 do do Huff bottom do 
•IS do do Fine Seal Pump Boots 
36 do do Fine Morocco do 
60 do Gents fine Kir> Bootees 
60 do do do Calf do 
i he Gents can now make a selection from a large and handsome assortment of Black amt Col’d Gai- 

ters at the New York Boot ami Shoe Store, next to 
the Farmer’s Bank, Main street. 

July 21 .1. II. GREGORY. 

NOTICE. 

THE Subscriber would earnestly request all 
those indebted to him, of long standing either 

by note or open account, to call and settle the *ame 
forthwith; otherwise he will be compelled to put (hem in the bands of a collector, as further indul- 
gence cannot be given—and would take, this occa- 

’ion.lo say he has on band a good assortment of 
White Pine and other Lumber which will be sold 
low for cash. WILLIAM BENTHALL. 

July 18—3t* 

OLD RYE WHISK EY.-75 bbls of superior quality, in store and for sale by J,,l7 ,s J. WILLS. 

MA N UFACTUR ED TOR ACCO.~2.000 
packages of MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, 

pounds, halt pounds, 5’s 8*3 and I6’s, at prices va- 
rving from 6 to C5 cts per pound, for sale (or the 
Manufacturers. [July 18] J. WILLS. 

I 
NAVY AGENT’S OFFICE,) 

Norfolk, .Inly 17th, 1M6. \ W ANT to ship to the Philadelphia Navv Yard, 
THIRTY-NINE DARRELS of CANNON POWDER. 

July IS CEO. 1,0Y ALL, Navv Agent. 

NOT’ICE TO DEBTORS. — All persons in- 
debted to toe 1»y bonds, notes or book account, 

are hereby notified that all claims due to me of 
every kind have been placed in the hands of L. 
YV. & G. G. \V illiams, Esq for collection by suit 
or otherwise, and they are authorized to receive 
payment of the same— and that such as arc not 
paid in a short time to them will be piaced in suit. 

! ;i e. h. Lassiter 

Auction sale of dry goods.—on 
rUESI) A Y the 21st of July, we shall proceed 

to sell at public auction at the Store formerly occu- 
pied by Russell Ac Eskridge, under the Deed of 
Trust of V. Eskridge, of *21st February, 1846, of 
record, the Stock ofDRY' GOODS and other articles 
remaining- in said Store. 

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock in the morning. 
LLOYD YV. WILLIAMS,)- 
SAMUEL M. WILSON, i 1' u8,ces- 

July 16—3t 

PRIML PORTO RICO SUGAR —16 Midi 
of superior quality, in store and for 5a'e by 

July >6 J. WILLS. 

W M-f8K EY, GIN, R U M <fc IIRA N DY.— 
V » 360 bbls of the above in store, and on board 

s< Ins Atrah and Hcacon, from Philadelphia, lor 
wle low._(June 16) J. wills. 

Fresh i*i re .spices.—a» the pickling 
scas'.n is approaching, «e have accordingly ordered a lull supply of PURE SPICES, ground fy 

unground .Nutmegs, Mace, White Ginger, Long-, YVhite, Cayenne and Black Pepper ; Cinnamon. 
Cloves, Mustard Seed and Ground Allspice, Linncr* 

&<•., K.c. For sale at the Drug Store, High st., Sign of the Big Moratr. 
July 16 CHAS HAS. H. HEINITSH. Agent. 

QCHOOl, Books. \ tent of Polite 
► z /.earning .being an epitome of thu Arts and 
or 

c,,( [H designated for the use of Schools—price 26 cents. 

,i 
1 |Y; ,cf * Reader, or Union No. 6 ; designed for 

niUrr A 5iia*AC\in Ac»derr.ies ami School*, by Oliver Angcll, A. M._ Pncc ft6, ccnta 
7 

A supply of the above receive.) an.! for s.le by _J",V w 11 H- HODGES & CO. 
A >OVEL. ^n,,v.,,,,., D’Harmen tel | or, Ixivc a„d Conspiracy Translated from the French of A. Dumas, by P. F. Christin, arvi Rifffene Lic«. Price 25 c(a. 

No. 62 Pictorial Bible. The above jn«t rrro\vr,\ 

^ 
W. H. II. HODGES & CO 

WHARF BUILDING, PILE DrTvTng 
BRIDGE BUILDING. Ae.-Tho Undersigned begs leave most respectfully to inform the public *ar^c’ *hat he has prepared lumscif to execute the above work in all its branches, and hopes by referring to the following g-nth-men, will be a 

"umcient guarantee of his capability, and that on tnc completion of the work that may be entrusted ° ,fn’ mf»y further recommend him to the public. 
„ WM. R. HOWE. Refer to Jim. Cowper, Esq., Dr. N. C. Whitc- head. Thoa. Newton, Esq., Ge.». McIntosh, Esq. P- S. Any orders left ai the Yard of .1. G. Col- 

ey, E-q will be promptly aftended to. June 3ft— ft tv. R If 

M INC EL LA N EOUS. 
GORI>AN\s LOTTERY OFFICE, niwuiy CoiMoll.Jatrd Loticrv Class No. 85, 

8 26 97 n*' 7I>,M' 33> *. 45. 04. «. 49 
Dr.t f.r,ze of ®1 •0,>0»o!tl 0,1 this. Office. a*,n.r «>f c°nmilirtate*l Lottery Clasa No. 86, 52. 35. 23. IS, 15. 3. ^ ̂  o*. 52, a Capital Prize .ipjd a,t this Office. 

splendid sohbme ! 
THIS F)tV only »■ 

520,000! 
New Jersey Lottery Class No 66. 

Urawi, yesterday—Drawing received to-morrow. 
76 Numbers. 12 drawn ba,lots. 

V^io1 in~??0,‘°00, 5 ,H’°’ ->5,,rt- 2,146, 2.000 10 of 1,500. 10 of 1.2o(), 10 of I00tl.?00h, 150s. 100s, &c. tickets only gs—Shares io proportion 1 ickets to be had at JNO D. (JORDAN’S, 
wi ,,,,rr'’ *m* Exchange Office. Norfolk, Where the hielirgt piemium is paid for Cold, Sliver, and Specie Checks. Julv 21 

EXCHANGE on New York and Baltimore in 
sums to suit purchasers can bit hail at 

JNO. D. COROAN’S, Pec n tf Lottery and Exchange Office. 

Tt'\rCHANC»E.— #3,750 Exchange on New 
,• for 8al° b-v JOSIAII WILLS. July II 

Admin is i'katou's notice, aii p.r- 
rons indebted to the late Dr. Robert B. Butt, deceased, arc hereby earnestly requested to make 

immediate payment to the undersigned. As it is peculiarly desirable that the estate be 
closed at an eatlv period, it is hoped that th;s no- 
tice may he sufficient to induce all who arc in- 
debted, to take prompt action in order to an imme- 
diate settlement. HOLT WILSON, 

Administrator, with the Will annexed, June 20—191 Of Robert B. Butt, deceased. 

Notice.—The linn of chandler <- wil- 
SON waa iliwolvrd on the 1st instant bv mu- 

toal consent. Samuel M. Wilson has assigned to 
John A. Chandler his interest in the debts due to 
the concern, and John A. Chandler has assumed 
the payment of the debt* Hoe by it. John A. Chandler remains at his old Office, and Samuel m! 
" ilson has taken the Office in the front room of the building occupied by the Portsmouth Saving's Fund Society. JOHN A CHANDDER; 

July 7—2w _SAMUEL M. WILSON. 
FOR SALE. 

Being desirous of changing mv residence 
Pal I offer for sale my IIOUSF. and LOT in the 

JtJLJ.iowii of P. rtsmiMith. situated at the Corner 
ol County and Effingham sttecta. The House and 
Lot will he found in good order, io a healthy part of the town. Terms accommodating. For term- 
aPP>y ‘o ELIZ ,\ BETI1 LO WRY, 

Dr W B. SORRY, Auctioneer, JlllV ^4—2w Roanoke Sq., Norfolk. 

IKON ANI) 1) It ASS FOUN DRY.-Tin 
subscriber, grateful for the liberal p ironage he atoweci upon him since ho has been ca»vyinjar on bu 

siness, respectfully solicits its continual ce. 
He takes this occasion to say, that he is prepurci to execute any order, in Iron or l./nss, upon tin 

most reasonable terms, and in a menu nut to bi 
excelled in this city or elsewhere, in durability o 

Church, Steamboat, and other BELLS, furnisliot 
uptin the shortest notice, and warranted. 

AH orders, (for cash or citv references) will b< 
piomptly attended to. 'NELSON CORY, 

Ju,y 14 Norfolk. 

YANILiLiA BEANS!—A fresh supply of tliA 
above named BEANS just received and for sale 

at MEDICAL EMPORIUM, 
J,,|y 11 Corner of High and Middle .sis. 

Keep it beioki: tui: i»i;oi»i/»: 
tn«l I giv** lhi! hitrhrrt ca*h price or trade for 

Old Copper, Brass, Pewter and Lend. All kinds of 
Copper, old and new, for sale as low as the lowest. 
Also Block Tin for sale. 

DANIEL S. CHERRY 
•'11 v ^ Under the Old Dominion Office. 

SHOES AMD PUMPS FOR. TIIENAVY. 
Navy Department, } 

Hureau or Provisions and Clothing, > I 

P 
June ‘23, 18-lti. ^ BOrOSALS, sealed and endorsed 41 Proposals lor Shoes and Pumps,” will he received at this 

office, until 3 o’clock. P. M., on WEDNESDAY, the 22d day of July next, for furnishing and de- 
livering, at such times and in such quantities a? 
may from time to time he required during the fis- 
cal year ending June 30, 18*17, at the Navy Yards 
at Boston, New York, and Norfolk, on receiving 
twenty days’ notice from either of the command- 
ants thereof, or from the chief of this I mean. 

thousand pairs (more or has) of Shoes, and 
ten thousand pairs (more or less) of Pumps. 

« To be equal in quality, and conform in every re- 
spect (as regards the quality of the materialc, 
shape, binding, lining, sewing and stitching) to 
the samples deposited at said Navy Yards respect- ively. 

Trie said Shoes and Pumps to ho stamped with 
the contractor’s name, number of shoe and pump, and year when made ; and he delivered in good, 
strong tvixes, tree of all charge to the United States, ami to undergo such inspection as may be cstab 
lislicd by the chief of thi.- bureau, or by the com- 
mandants of the Yards where delivered under Ids 
approval. Such as do not conform strictly to the 
samples will not he received. 

The sizes of the shoes and pumps will he in the 
following proportion for each 100 pairs, viz : 

One of No. 12, two of No. 11, eight of No. 10, ten ol No. 9, fifteen of No. 8.1. eighteen of No. 8, fifteen of N.i. 7J, fifteen of No.'7, six of No G',, four 
of No. ft, three of No. 5. Boy’s sizes, one of No. d 
two of N<>. 3. 

Persons deposed to offer, and who are not known 
to the bureau, must accompany their bids with evi- 
dence, approved by some government officer, of 
their ability to comply with the. terms of their pro- posals. Offers from those who have heretofore 
failed to comply with their engagements, will, at 
the discretion of the chief of this bureau, be disrc 
garded. 

For further information, persons disposed to sub- 
mit proposals are referred to the advertisement of this bureau, dated 22d April last. The shoes and 
pomps then deposited as samples proving not he be 
of a suitable quality for the service, it is deemed 
anvifiahl«! c*» invii»* new propositi*. To be published once a week till July 22. in the 
Union and Intelligencer, D C.; Post and Times, Boston ; Evening Post and Morning News, New 
York; Pennsylvanian, Philadelphia; Beacon, Nor- 
folk; New Era, Portsmouth. June 25 

B 

BUFF’S 
FONCENTR \TF.O COMPOUND SYRUP OF 

SARSAPARILLA, 
FOR the cure of all diseases arising’ from an 

impure state, of the Mood. 
Tile great popularity of Sarsaparilla, and its es- 

fablishcd efficacy, render it superfluous to enter in- 
to any eneomiui.) of its virtues, or adduce any evi- 
dence in its favor. It is true, that it has been here- 
tofore subject to frequent changes of reputation, 
owing to ignorance of the proper inode of extract- 
ing its virules, or to the inferior quality of the root, 
used. Hence also the ineffiracy of many prepara- tionF of it offered to the public. The proprietor of 
this Syrup can assert with confidence, that it is pre- pared from the best materials, with the greatest 
pharmaceutical care nnd accuracy, and in the best 
mode to obtain the ut live principle in the most 
concentrated state, answ'cring the desideratum of 
exhibiting a large quantity of Sarsaparilla in a 
small dose. A supply of this Medicine for sale at 
the medical emporium. 

J||1V 9_Corner of High and Middle 8t«. 

OOK8 from the Press of Messrs. Harper & 
Brothers for sale at Now York prices by 

,.w H-H. HODGES & CO. 
Shores of the Mrdtterranmn with t ketches of travel by Francis Schrceder, Secretary to the Com* mcsdore conr,ing- the U. S. Squadron in that 

Sea, 1843 4i>, vitn engravin^x. 
Livonian Tales; T'he Disponent; The Wolves; rhe Jewess, by the author of ••Letters from the 

Balticf price 12^ cent*. 
Part 16th Dictionary of Practical Medicine Al- 

so just received the. Catholic Magazine for July. July 11 

W“HITK I.FAD. PAINTS, oils. At. Just received a large quantity of Ground 
White I .rad, (warranted perfectly parr) together with Pure Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes G’d 
Verdigri-*, Chrome Yellow and Green, Litharge Red l-ead. Lamp Black, Terra Sienna. Red and 
Yellow Ochre, Eng. Venetian Red. Vermillion, Window Gla«s, Pulty, Ac. Also Superior Lamp Otis, three different kinds. For sale at tlm Drug 
Store, High street, Sign of the Big Mortar. 

July II CH\1' n. nr.lNITSH. Agent. 
yCHOOb BOOKS.- A good supply of an O proved SCHOOL BOOKS at tho Book 
Store, at greatly reduced prices, for instance 

Webster’s Spelling Books at 8 cts 
Emerson’s 2nd part Arithmetic, 25 cts 
Walker’s Dirtionary, (medium size) 31 cts 
Readers; Histories; Geographies; Grammars; Arithmetics, and ether Books in proportion. Please call and ascertain the prices, and buy where it is for your intcre.st, whether at the New' Book Store, cr elsewhere. S. R WEBSTFR July 7 

n 
SALE OF THE PORTSMOUTH & ROANOKE 

RAIL ROAD 
»Y PlIBUC AICTIOV. 

U II U , «h',l,lrMor|w"0.Wbr'-moulh a,Hi Roanoke Kail Road Company, having- at u special mcciin?r 
omv, ne,l In the Town of PcrUVo,“lh tho r«,fr 
IS n V\V r1, *"T *hr,r ",sc"f» *al<> of *1,c 
ff’j Rond, nro,r,||n,f t° the provision, of the Act directing the Hoard of Public lI 'orA % to sell the Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Rood, and incorpora 

p' f T* :ru0/J’K V>t "‘'mr "f ,,ir Seaboard and Portsmouth Rad Road "-February l>7 h. •?4®- a ropy of which is hereto subjoined — Public Noticr is hereby eriven to nil whom it inn v’ronce. that the President ami Directors of the H< r«l of Publie Works will, by .heir a^nt pr "ee.l HflD/W' the 4th day' of September next at 1> o wMt before the Court House of No. folk /ormtv", n the low., of Portsmouth, to sell b* ,H,hht. \ 
Don. on the terms, limitations, and provisions ,et forth in snirt net, •* nil the estate, propel *, 
fee,, of every n’t ore and kim, T\\lI wheresoever situated or being-, embraced bv tin* 
inortjrn^er ex.enfe.l by the Portsmouth :.m| R„. anolce Rati Rond Company to the President and Directors of the Hoard of Public Works *• rsirtiro 
l.nrly specified in the said ar t. 

^ 

Such title only will he conveyed to the purchaser 
tv ,|tc°mm0nWCal,h haS *° ,,le daiH 'OR*!, proper 
liV ORDER OPTIIK PRESIDENT & DIRECTORS of the Board of Politic Works : 

J- BROWN, Jr.. 2d \nditor. MEMO :-The p. 11 inn of this road which li a in North Carolina u chimed adversely to the m..rt- 
sraacs of the Hoard of Public Work-. hv persons Who profess to hole It under the laws of North Caro- lina. It is to he understood that the title to such 
portion is to he adjudicated according- to the laws and hy the Courts of that State, and must he taken at the purchaser’s own hazard. 

2d Auditor’* Office, July 3d, 
Jr > ' 

The folh.winrr is a copy of the act refer reft to in tnc* loretroingf notice: — 

( ,J.AP- ,|S1 —An ACT di-eclintr the Hoard of Puh- bc \\ or ks to sell the Portsmouth and Roanoke Railroad, and incorporating- the purchasers there- 
R lV " l"tt",U °f tU° Se‘*boar‘l l"‘‘1 Portsmouth 

[Passed February 27, |S4f, J 
] Br it enacted. Thai so *onn as the stockholders ot the I orisrnonili and Roanoke Kail R,,sd Com- 

pany, or a majority thereof, to any trcnrrn! meet- 
nip. or spcrtal i. redng convrncd f.rs. <h purpose, shall eivc their assent to a sale of t|,.: Portsmouth and Roanoke Hail Hoa.l, under the in... tgages, and 
on the t. rms and conditions hereinafter sot forth, the President and D rectors of the Board of Public orkn shall sell all he estate,property and efforts. Of every nature and kind whatsoever, and when so- 
over situated or ben.g, c.nbraeed by the mortgages eX eu-cd by the Por.--mouth and Rot nokc Hail Road Company to he Preside !t and Direr.ors of be I rdof Public Works aforesaid; t bo first dn ted the fourth day of May. ciirhtee,, bundled and birtv-etghl, rccortlcd in the Clerk’s O -ire of Nor- folk County Court, and the.; eon., da.ed the f.nr- 
eenthday ol October. eighteen ;MJM,lrc,| an<1 ,hjr. 

ty nine r.-e,.Hed in the County Court of Halifax, n the Mate of Nor Carolina together with all he franchises, rights, privileges and immunities, belonging or appertaining to the Port-mouth and Roanoke Rail l oad Company, a" well in Virginia as in North Catol na, up.,,, the following lorms : the sale tol,e at public auction, before the Court House of Norfolk County, in the town of Port-, umuth. a ter sixty days notice of the tunc and place by atlvetMsemenl in such newspapers as the Prcsi- dent and Directors of the Board of Public Works 
may select, the purchasers to give bonds with an 

mcVto *T'rrV Directors !.f the Hoard of l til.lic W orks, for the ..is. pay- able in fix equal annual instalments. The pur- chasers ipsofarto by the purchase, shall heroine, a 

r .'mT oU' 7" P"r»“*, hv the iiriiio and stvle ■d I lie Seaboard and Roanoke Rail Road Compa- ny, and aha I hold, use, enj .y anti employ the Road and nil the other property and effects of eve- 
ry nature and kind, ns alore*uid, of the present Company, with all Hie franchises, righis, privileges and immunities erranted to and conferred m on i«. 
HrM,V.u‘c.C h*;rr,0*r>re Oy this State and the State ol North Carolina, in as ample a manner as the le irislature of this State can Iransler (hem, subject in all respects, and in every thing, to all the du ties, regulations and penalties required, pre*. ril.cd 
u. d enjoyed hv any law or laws now in force re- 
^pncPng'the present Company, and subject to the 
provisions of the Act of the General Assembly, en- titled an Act prescribing’ certain general rcgti- attons fot the incorporation of Railroad Com pa- rues, passed March eleventh, eighteen bundled in«l thirty-seven. Tlie id sale to bt' subject to nil Tiort gages and deeds of trust executed hv the Portsmouth and Roanoke R ail Road Company, and he claims of any other creditors legally entitled to 

jriority over the mortgages aforesaid to the Prc-d- lent and Directors of the Board of Public Works tloresaid. 
2. I hat. the nett proceeds of said sale shall he an 

died, under the dueocion of die Superior Court of chancery for Iiio Richmond circuit, in the suit now 
v. ndingin said Court between Francis F.. Rives 
in< the Board of Public Works and others, accord- 
r^*'i„V?a! priorities..r the claims of the Board >t Public W ork* under the said mortgages of May lie fourth, eighteen hundred and thir ty-eight, and iclober the fourteenth, eighteen hundred and thir- 
v-tiine, and of the claims of anv other creditors of ho Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road Company, who shall in said suit cstabli-di their light to a nri 
iritj’ over the said claim of the Board of Public orks. And if any *nit or suit** in chancery bu 
now pending, or shall be hereafter brought in anv d the otner Circuit Superior Courts of Law and 
Hhancrry, or in any of the County Courts of this 
rommonwealth. against the Portsmouth and Roa aoke Rad Road Company, in which the President md Directors of the Board of Public Works arc or 
may be a necessary party, the same shall be trans fei red by the Court in which enrli suit may be pending, to the Superior Court of Chancery I'er the Ric. iriund Circuit to be there procccdcrl in arm dc 
p I rovidul liowevtrt Thai any party to any 
•urli suit or suits, who may think himself or thru.'. Reives aggrieved by any decree ofsaul Court, shall be entitled to apply for, and if prop.-. to obtain a 
r. ’p^rxitleas from the Court of appeals to such do- 
i-rri precisely as in any other case decided by the 

Superior Court ol Chancery lor the Kichmonu circuit 
J. I lie corporate existence of (lie Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Ri>;h! Company. notwithsinudiiin- anv ■<:ile (hilt irmy he tn*<to under (his act, .-hall be run'- tinucvl so far ng it m >y be ncccs-nry in its name to condnd, or to institute and carry on any suit or 

lion3’ tW 1,8 °f * " *P ,IOa* co,nP*cl*«>»' and satisfar- 
4 flr it further enact'd, That (he sale of said Road shall be made by (lie H. srd of Public Works in all 

resoerls. (not herein before provided for,) as pro- vidrd in the several law poised (he eighteenth rlr.y 
nJ u CU?h‘.eor. J."in;,re'i an(l forty.one ; and he rr Bo .rd shall bid fur the Rond such price as (hey shall think (he value thereof. 

5. Be it yv. tier curded, That if at the sale of (he said For smooth end Roanoke Rail Road, or a* any time the. Iter, the Stale of North Carolina, or any 
company incorporated it, said S Ato for purposes of 
internal improvement* shall become the owner, 
either, directly or by agent or otlic- wise, of the 
said Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Rood, hereby authorized to he solrl, or of the said Seaboard and 
Roanoke Rail Roan,‘be General Assembly of Vir- 
ginia hereby teserves the right, by special act of 
legislature or otherwise, to revoke nil the powers, privileges and immunities to he conveyed by the 
sale of said Road, and to declare the same null and 
void. 

6. Be it further enacted. That it shall l>c the duty of the Hoard of Public Works of Virginia, and they 
are hereby required, so to regulate,' from time (., 
time, the fare fur passengers on each .lail Road be- 
tween Weldon and Portsmouth, and between Wei 
don and Petersburg, as to prevent an injurious competition by reducing the fare on, or by either 
of the said Roads, itlier by direct levying-of such 
faro or by any combination or arrangcuH'iit with 
any other Rail Road or Stage lino, or with any lino 
of Steamboats on the Chesabeakr Ray for such re 
duction of fare; and in reference to the fact of such 
combination, or any injurious reduction of Tare a* 
aforesaid, the Board of Public Works shall be. the 
sole judge ; and their order shall be obligatory on 
either or both of (lie said coinnanics ; Provid'd 
The stockholders of the Petersburg Rail Road Com- 
pany, in general meeting, agree, to this section. 

7 Be it further enacted, '1 ha! in case the authori- 
ties of the State of North Carolina shall at any time, by I'-gal process or otherwise, deprive the Po 
tersburg Rail Road Company of any of the privi- 
leges and advnntsgtg of j(g charter obtained from 
that State, by any act heretofore done, or omitted 
to be done by the said Petersburg Rail Hoad Com 
pany, or by a,.y means whatsoever prevent the 
aforesaid Petersburg Rail Road Company from con- 
ducting their operation* on so much of their Rail 
Road as lies within tho State of North Carolina, or 
on any part thereof by reason of any act hcieto- 
fnre 'torm or Omitted to be done by the Petersburg R iil Road Company, then ail the rights, privilege; and immunities hereby granted to the aforesaid 
Seaboard mid Roanoke Rail Road Company ahall 

«wiinr,.i!H,|ideU‘r,ni,'ed tb<' ^'ntc of North Curolitin shallI miniate thn Petersburg Hail Road 
arvrraV'a " ,h® Pnv‘|Cff‘‘* panted them ill the 
Ki.m L for thHr by the Mill 
©iHsrwhlrfi1 ,hc„ Lesdslatur© ol Vircmin shall ©there.mc duc t: ProxtM how<ver. That thin sir- t till shn II not he in fori i( until the Peter, imrir Hail ‘ •'"'P«"y *hull iiirifc to the /A»rd*.aeenon of 
\v!rwl .i " *W<r* •»" ,l"' »Wd of Public 
.1,. r r 

P"Wt r 50 ,w r^(ju*»te from titju- to time c ..or,r |)„rllirf„ ntv rich HmI Itoa.l between " eh Ion *ml Baltimore mid Weld maud P< lersbur.r, -'-Prevent an injurious lUunpetition. 
thereof* aC‘ !>* l',nv “,c P«>**'«'{,r 

* f*'?1*** ‘h« ‘he Portsmouth ami Ro- anolcc Rail Road. 
Ju,r> Tiltda I. II., Jr.,2-1 AU.|. 

OL1) POINT HOTEL. 
M)tv one of the most splendid and 

extensive establishments in the oun- 
try. will he opened for visitors on the 1st of .1 une. 

,, , , ,S,"CC 'h,‘ ,H Jt season, a henutifol BulWinp Ims hcen creeled, frotifrn? three hundred and ten feet, and very many alterations and im- 
provements have hern made in oilier ie<p» Cis The 
If rounds have hern .. in.p.oycd, fine walks madam tho Bc.ll Home. and t o those who prefer Sun bathing, no place. pr, sent a finer bcarh. No expense has been spared to render this for coin- lort and pleasure, in in cry icspccl. i|lc fisl place m the country. 'I lie ocauly of the seenei run:l the 
salubrity of the elinmte, io<r<lhor with the various 
sources of interest and amusement make this tlic most attractive plnee in the Union. 

I he walks in and around ilir Fort, toiri'ther with the music of the splendid Band, arc alone well 
a 1v,rtlt h"rc Situated on the Chesapeake Ha on the fieat line of travel between the North an outh, it oilers an agreeable visiting place to tho«o Lr‘>iiur North. ^ 

it is Wilhin 2lhou,sof New York. |S of Ph:la- 
.!f i ,2o1f.H :l,"»'T°- W««hii.ffti.m, Alexandria, and Annapohs, 7 of Kuhmondnml Pemrshurand within I hour of Norf.lkaml Portsmoutl thereby enabling persons cm; a ire. I in active business m 

place their families in one of tl e most healthy and nirreeahle spots in the whole country where they 
'ni'1 >u untied at any t:mc within a few hours.— I liroutrhout the Snmme rom TluIOofthe finest elfiss Steamboats touch here daily, imvin©- i„ every direction, olferitiir eve y facility lor reaidiiu? hero 
•" :..tiuiir away, ami from the cheapness of the 

•rV ln.!r ,,u* f?1 *-’•1 inducements to travel. 
,serv,< ̂  «> active a d efficient Asreuts have hten procured, and no exertions will he spared to render comfortable, all who may favor ns with 
1 "liVav‘>riPnny’ ‘AMES S. FRENCH. 

aNmoKSAir hotoe., 
crrv of Washington, near thetreasu* 

IIY BUILDING. 

T»« Riih^o-ihrr, having fully prepared and rc- J plenished his well known lintel, renewcdlv 80* licit* the patronage of his friend, and the public. 
',l8 t•’»I’Ic■* will always hr* supplied with the best the 
season affords ; and whilst no effort will be spared to give entire satisfaction, his terms w ill be found 
so moderate as to omiuand attention from resi- dents and strangers. There arc several elegantly fmnished suites of apartments and single rooms 
rea<ly tor immediate oo upntion. Those who wish 
permanent hoard will fi„d it highly advantageous to call. For persons having business with tile De- 
partments the location of the Hotel is most convc- 
nient. Foreigners will find their bingoa re spoken at this house, and their comforts strietlv consider- ed Parties accommodated wfth refreshments of alt kinds at the shortest noiicc. Dinners sent to all 
parts of the city as usual. L. GALABRUN. " ashington City, July 2 -2m 

SANDERSON’S FRANK I.IN HOUSE U";?.'nut 3trcc*. hot ween 3d and At h. Phih.dcl pita—the subscriber having pur. based of the Messrs .Sandersons the lease, furniture, and fix- tures ol this popularand central Hotel, desires to inform Ins filcud* and the public that it w ill he re- opened for their reception on the 1st day of July next, Iniving been, during the recess, greatly on- 
;a.g°d thoroughly renovated and lu, nj.dicd.— I h.-re has been added a very large and convenient Dining Saloon for gentlemen, a private Ordinnrv for ladies, several new Parlors and commodious ( himihers, with other important improvements which will greatly conduce to the cum fort and con- 
venience of visitors. 

Tho catering and culinary departments will be °X' vU^neV "n,,f?r ‘lie control of Mr. JAMES M SAi. DE >ON whose ability to manage tiiat por- tion ot the establishment, it is well known, is tin surpn-sed in this country, 'flic celebrated •« Chef He Cuisine” Pelletier is aUo retained, tn<rr ther with * numerous corps of capable and obliging assist- **” f? :i,v V,"\ undersigned pledges him sell that nothing shall be wanting on his part to make the. F ranklin the nt plms ultra” of comfort, con vcnience and good eating. •,uly!) DANIEL K. MINOR. 

Jline 25 

TO GENTLEMEN. 
A large and excellent assortment of Seasonable 

HATS AND CAPS, of the latest style, and at the lowest 
prices, will be found at the. Store of 

ROBERT HELL. 
Sign of the Panther, High street, 

Portsmouth. Va. 
for rent. 

nirer'i,"! ve’dl",,S «"d, ver/ convenient 
S-grJ V LLLING, Huilithld for a lur^e familv 
-l»1d situated om the East side ol Crawford street 
‘.tween London and Glasgow streets. From its healthy and pleasant situation, it is rendered a 

very dcstrabfodweUing. Possession given imme- o ntely. 1 o a goo I tenant the rent will he verv 
accommodating. For terms apply to Julv 2 K H. TATEM. 

Hy I i:quest I lie Steamer 
OSCEOLA will leave Nor- 
*olk and Old Point every 

3 Sunday as follows. Leave 
*unit j\. i>i.t and .> I*. Did Point at ‘» A. M., and 6 P. jVf. 

•'"'y 14 JAMES M1T('HEI.L. 

NOTICE TO MARINE Its. 
CUSTOM IIOUSU, ( Norfolk, 1st July, 184b. $ 

’•l*? flouting' light stationed at Wind Mill Point at the moutli of the Kappahnnock, hav- imr been found to require extensive repairs,and the relief light vessels being ncocHs.irily stationed on 
Craney Island Flats, no light will he displayed at the former point after tin; I3lh instant, until the 
necessary repair* can he effected, after which this advertisement will he withdrawn. 

July2—ts ro.NUAY WHITTLE,Sup't. 
TAIMIIllMi, SCOURIm; AND DY- 

IM». Inc subscriber announces to the cili- 
z,"n;- '"',l pohl.e generally, that he has commenced 
the business of Garment Renovator, Dmrur, Srour- 
infr and Tailoring, on Middle street, i doors from 
Ihglis.rcct, nearly opposite the Drug Store of H. 

rile Scouring he can with confidence assert, will 
not he surpassed, if equalled, by any individual it. he Lotted States-th- Subscriber having had the most perfect experience, and Invariably given th most ample, satisfaction, to those having their 
w >rK done by him. 

Gentlemen s Garments of every description, can be cleansed eo as to make those that are half-worn 
apocar as if almost et.lircly New. The pmccs? completely extracts Grease, restores the Colors, and prevents the moth from eating the Cloth. 

Ja»° 23 \ \ i) i m tV GBIILSR 

Miss BUCHER’S DOMESTIC RECEIPT 
ROOK ; designed ;<s a supplement to the 

Treating on Domcalic Ruonomv. For hyK* hy 
July 3 W. II. II. llODGES &. CO 

UK % LLY BE/I III IT L. Just .v, d per srhr Belle, from New York, a lot of Gilt and 
Jappnncd Spittons, bigot House Cat,terns. Tin PI ites and Candlesticks, as h>w as 12'. rents apiece lower than ever sold ill this place before. 

* 

DANIELS. CHERRY, Juno 2i bOder the Old Dominion Ofhce. 

/UIOLERA, CHOLERA, Ac. Tbi/dc 
VT true live scoi.rgcol humanity seems once more 
on its way to this country We should all remem- 
ber the visitation of this dreadful disease in 1*3\ when countlc-,9 thousand* were minil ere l among the dead, then it was, that Medical Skill almost (•cased to war against its ravages,- ami not until ••BERNARDS DlARRIKE \ MEDICINE.” w." 
discovered could the, disease be successfully man- 
aged 

I hr. Sickly Season is rapidly approaehinv, we advise and recommend every family to purchase and keep always at hand, a bottle of •• Bernard s Celebrated Medicine,” for the cure of Cholera ( ol- 
tea, Ctarnps, Diarrhcea, Bowel and Summer Com- 
plaints, and all other Complaints of (lie Stomach The Genuine for sale at the Drug Store, High si Sign of the Big Mot tar. 

Joly I CHAR. H. HEIMTSfl. Agent 

THE BRIDAL BALLAD,'and'other"*, ■ cm». by '• Quilp.” For ualr by 
July It W II H HODGE' ifO 

STEAMBOAT a l>V ERTINEM ENTS. 

THE STEAMBOAT AND RAIL ROAD L,NKT*>OLl> POINT. mnHMONU PKTKKS BURG. PKFDKPICKsIIURg. ma y vs DRlA ANI) WASHINGTON r|TY 
FARE RKDfJGfiO TO 75 ONLY. 

* .> Iir i>'C ncrpbv 
• I il. .t 11 < ^leanii-* 

r- fw," *TA * -puitu 7. 
fTcur* r. " !« i’ »»» me 

mosi complete ord-- r,,- ., ,|>v n?vl Mine, :m<l unsurpassed f., s Iiow 
running on Mimtlati«. /-,./'«/*. be- 
tween Norfolk and IVnllt- ill; m e..t«ie ction 
witli the (’nr< for Rich —*„r ,.<d I'm i«tho'"\ r,t the 
low rate* of Seventv ft- > r,..,r, irei'm'tng 'ii. aU. Passengers loav'-g Wright's tv hurl. Nr r. 
tolk, on those dav* at fio’•'■•rh. P M >on on I o.irrl 
111.: Augusta ; touch <it O’d wi,.,ro x, ill 
remain until SP. M. ; lod -e o., >, >„ ftm* berths, nn.l .. spacious cabin, arriv nf P..rl a lit- 

n '.'r < vlurh*, atirl at RiVh'unnd or Pe'ershurg, to breakfast. arut in time to Hike the Cars North or Sooth, nuni the Canal Boats to Lynchburg. Fare to OM Point 7 
a*, cen'a. 

J>o Richmond, or Petersburg 75 ,lo 
00 Fredericksburg ^4 25 do 
J)« Alexandria, or Washington 5 50 do 
he Auguda will stop in nil onset to put out Way 1 rn\ H. ati'l will * fop for if whenever a signal is made. 

1 ho public 'uay rest assured, that it io the deter* 
munition of the proprietor to keep up this line 
permanently and to aec.immodate travellers be- 
t"ee.i Richmond and Norfolk in the best manner an<1 at the lowest ra'er. 

For iiirther information, tickets or freight, apply to the captain on hoard, or to 
W. H. GARNETT CO., Agents. 

TO THE VIRGINIA SPRINGS, I.YNCHRUKG, 
&c. 

Persona wishing to visit the Virginia Springs, liVnehhmg, &n-.t will fmrl tlicir most comfortable and expeditious rout.* 1,, he |,y the Steamboat ,vu- 
gnsta, which leaves Wright’s Wharf, for Richmond 
..11 every Monday. Wednesday and K.iday evening, at «> o’clock, arriving in Richmond to breakfast 
next morning, from which place passengers pro. red at K. A. M., bv the Canal Packets to Lynch- Inu g, or daily at the same hour by the Rielnriond, !• icterickabtirg and Potomac an.! Louisa Rail 
Koa.1 to Char lottesville. Slaunlon and the VicMiiin 
Springs, ar riving at the Warm Sp-ings to break 
la.-d, on the 3 1 rreirning after leaving Norfolk, ami 
the White Sulphur Springs in the course of the 
same day. For further particulars enouireof 

v. .... 
'V H. GARNETT & CO., Agents. N. If I he contiguity of the Richmond and Pte- 

ter.d tirg Rail Road Dcpotto the plncti of starting d the Cam*! Packets for Lynchburg, arid to the 
J’epot o! the Richmond and Fredericksburg and Potomrc Rail Road, adds to the economy at welt 
as to the convenience ut this route for travellers go- 
ltijr 'Vest. ® 

£>-Tli.*«tcamcr Augusta will stop at Portsmouth 
troth going ami returning. j,,t„ 

FOIl OLD POINT. 
TWO TRIPS EVERY SUNDAY 

i1*1-rvrir> »ru- ..... /.r^. 
-..X* u.. mil* WOt-l'iUIi/V 

will leave Wrig-lit’d Wharf 
Norfolk, touching’at Ports- 
mouth, every SUNDAY, 
n. m., amj ai * o'clock. P. M. 

Returning, she will leave Old Point at 9 o’clock A. IVi and at (> o'clock, P. M. 
Oo- Pa.«*go, to go nod return. SOcents. Colored 

persons Will be charged ihe same. Slaves not al- 
lowed on board without a written permission fioin 
their owner 3. 

Passage w ill be taken at the gangway, and pas sengets are particularly requested.to provide them* selves with rliant:e. J MITCHELL, Captain. N. H. Weather permitting', the Osceola will, 
in the evening, extend her trip towards the Capes. 

U. S. DAILY MAIL LINE. 
(SUN l>,\ Y >S EXCEPTED.) 

I'llO.M NORFOLK.TO PETESBURG AND 
RICHMOND. 

are m and from Richmond and 
ter?burg, $$ l. 

The Steamers CURTIS PECK.Capt. .Ino. Davis, ami ALICE, Capt. Thomas Skinner, will leave 
Southgate’s Wharf, everv morning', fSonday’s ex- 
eepted.J at 5 o’clock, for Petersburg and Richmond 
connecting- daily, with the Bay Steamers. 

Passage and Fare #1. 
Returning' will leave Richmond at 6 o’clock, A. 
The Curtis Peek and Alice, connect daily, with the lUy Steamers arriving from the North ; ntid' the Proprietors arc determined to run their Boats 

at same rates as any Boat or Boats which are run- 
nmg, or may run on James River, and the Fare shall not he surpassed by any. 

DICKSON & MALLORY. 
April JO Agents James River Steamers. 

IT)R WASH I ,\ GTON, A LKXANDRlX 
AND GEORGETOWN. 

TWO TRIPS A WEEK. 
ne steamer OSCEOLA 

will leave Norfolk (touch- 
inq- at Portsmouth,) for 
the, above places cverv 

nioiuiay ana ltiursriay, at 5 o’clock, P. M. Re- 
turning, leave Washington every Wednesday antP 
Saturday, at 9 o'clock, A. M. 

Passage and Fine $4 00. 
The Osceola will connect, going and returning,, with th-> Portsmouth & Roanoke Kail Koad at‘7d 

•Iainrs River Steamers. Passage and Fare from 
Petersburg or Richmond to Washington, .■g:6 00. 

Site will stop at her usual landings on the Poto- 
mac, to take off or land Passengers, and at Cone 
River every Monday going, amrSaturday return- 
ing from Washington. JAS. MITCHELL, 

28 Master. 

rice. 
Fioin and after this date, 

and until fuitlier notice, the 
Palace ami Fare by the Bal- 

timore Steam Boats between, 
vNorl'oLk and Baltimore, 

W 11,1. HE $4. 
Passengers for Washington by this route will, 

have tickets issued to them on board the lioat en- 
tillini; them to passage through to Washington t«>r $5 60—Meals on board the Boats included.— 
Passengers taking this route to Washington will 
land in Baltimore in time for the 7 o’clock morning train to that city, and arrive in time for breakfast*, 
H hours ahead oi the New Bail Road nnd Steamboat 
lit'*’- J AS. F. HUNTER, 

Juno 18 Agent B. 8. P. CO. 

NOTICE. 
The steamers Curtis 

.Peck” ami •' Alice,” will gv^ajL-1 .. 

Oil and after the 11 t.h t"-* 
St lilt, call at Portsmouth every day of their depar- ture for passengers, and on their return (should O » \CTIIWUIVC there ho any passengers wishing to be landed in that p'ac.c) they will' call there.' Fhe travel from flint side of the river may rely upon a certain pas- 
*ngc. by these boats, as this arrangement is intend- 
ed to be permanent. 

DICKSON & MALLORY, June 11 Agents Jam— River Steamers. 
FOR OLD POINT -The Steamer AUGU8- 

TA, will, leave Wright’s Wliatf. at 6 o’clock. P. >1 stopping- at Old Point until H o'clock, giving Passenger* an npprwtunity of going ashore. 
Passage and Fare to Richmond and Petersburg, 75 cents. 6 

And Passengers only going to Old Point, 25 Is June 27 wM, n i. \hnktt ft CO., Ag’t*. 
FOR WASHINGTON. 

T^OTICE. —On and after the 18th instant, the 
Steamer OSCEOLA will take Passengers from 

Norfolk to Washington for $4 00. Meals included. And from Norfolk to Baltimore via Washington for S'5- «>. JAMES MITCHELL 
■'“"r 20 Master. 

^JOO A At A i Kit. rhe Stibsrriber has opened ^ bis SODA FOUNTAIN for th-S ..son. with a 
choice selection of S;/riip$, to which he invites the 
attention of all who feci disposed to indulge in 
that delicious beverage 

P. S. Terms same as last season, 3 ct<* per glass. 
HENRY RUFF. 

(t It I'. \ preparation* have been made ;,i the 
M New \ ork Boot and Shoe Stor”, nnd we are 

now opening a large and handsome assortment of 
Summer Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, be., and we arc 
selling them agreeably to the present Hard Times ; 
so please give us a call before you buy elsewhere 

■lost received and for sale at the New York Boot 
noil Shoo Store, 

120 pairs Guodnoo’s tight Bootees 
I MO do do heavy do 
200 do light Summer Boots 

7-> do Lent* Cloth and Prunella Laiters 
100 do Women's Calf Slipners, cheap. Wc have also received 100 pairs Mens light Boo- 

tee*. at 62 cts. 
The Mis-©* and Boys can now hr supplied with 

any thing in our line, fail at ti e New York Boot 
and Shoe Store, nrxtto the Farmers Rank. Main it 

July 7 J H GREGORY 


